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FUOREIGN INTELLIGE NZE.

PRÀNCE..
The choiera has been makmg great ravages in

France. T he Abbé Bârthlélemy yirtes from ithe
lhamlet of Rupt i Franch-Cnéhatthe disease is
",mnde-atiig, but leaveii eyr behind it traces
of is ravages. Cernéterie turined up by hvolesale'
crowds of people mn nourning, orphans begging tlhèir
bread, ivalids crawhg about the publie places, sor-
nrow and a sortof vagiie ear painted on every cotin-
tenance, present aspectacle which lacerates the leart.
The Clergy and ithe Religieuses have given proof of
the monst admirable devotion. From twelve to if-
teen Priests, more thin wtventy-five souwrs and igîht
medical mnu have falen victimns to their!zeal. Eiglit
Site s o Charity have perisied at Gray-atVillers-
Sexel fourteen, with he two Vicars, and sisters and
niece of the Curé, who alone survived. At Rupt
itself, out of a population of 500, there îvere 120
cases, and forty-two deatlhs ; and it vas remnarked
tht those strongest and in the floiver of thîeimr age
were mostraidly carniei off. Ilis Enineice the
Cardinil Mathieu lias visited in turn allie most in-
fected pansîbes; the Curés.hare been night and day
at the bedside of the dyiug; M le Préfet and M. le
Due de Marinier have corne froi great distances to
visit the sick and distribute alms aid mndicines."

Thie cause of Sunday and oly-day observance is
makinig- great lirogress in France. n alnost every
diocese and departiment, associations for efficting thîs
Christiuun object are already in operation, and it is
grttifyiiig to see with whîat cordiality the officers of
the Governent, a a is tieminimipal bodies, co-
operate witli the Bishops and clergy in overturning
the perniou s practices which the Il"liberals" and
athîeists of 1795 introduced into France. An asso-
ciation for promoting the due observance of the Sun-
day and tiie great festivals of the Church wvas lately
formed ii the Diocese of Besancon, under the nvo-
cation of the lImmiaculate Mary, and the patronage of
His Eiience Cardinal Mathieu, the Arclhbishop of
ihat see.

GER M AN POWERS.
Letters from Berlin, of the Sth, state tint the

Emiuperor of IRussia has invited the King of Prussia to
an interview, and that the latter will accept it. The
object is to come to a mutual understanding- on the
nmeasures best adapted for the establishimi ent of peace.

Tire RESToRATION or POLAND.-The Vienna
'Wanderer says tlhat the Priussiaun government hav-

ing expressed a fear that the Western Powers in-
tended, as one of its menas of war against Russia, to
revolitionise Poland, ail pretext for favoring Russia
on this ground lias been taken avay from the Prussian
ýovernmient, by the most positive assurances of the

Vestern Powers that the Kinag of Prussia lias ioth-
ing to feari for his Polishi territory from a policy of
resistance to the designs of Russia. Prince Czar-
toryslki lias written an address to the Poles, advising.
them to reinain quiet. )e says:-" Presemve in
every part of our country your nowv prudent and calm
attitude; wait for events; it is the advice given you
by ail the sincere friends of Poland. The 1patient
tranquility which at present reigns in Poland proceeds
not fromin inanition, or fromn death; it is, on the con-
trary, a proof ofi visdom and prudence, the sign of
life and of the inward strengti of the nation that
knows ihov to restrain herself, to show greater energy
when the moment shall come to develope her miglit.
FllwQu, my countrymen, that line of conduct vhich
will preserre you from ithe greatest ofi nisfortunes,
that of intestine divisions, or whicli at least, vhatever
fate God destines to you, vill shelter you against in-
ôreased calamities.

The American government is said to bave pur-
cbased Monaco as an European naval station. France
and England wili protest, and Austria is prepared to
mediate.

SPAIN.
The condition of Spain is disastrous enough, an

excommunicated man lias, by tlie agency o secret
societies, been raised up abore the rdina'y autiiority
of the kingdon. But if aill the reports be true, this
is înot the hvlole story. The Aierican iMinister at
Madrid lias been lavishing moneyamong the populace
of the capital, stirring up--stditiomn, and laboring to
malke ai government impossible among Spaniards.
These things are not only said and believed, but ve-
rified by proof; so it is said. .And itaiso added thtat
the Minister in question lias left Madrid to avoid the
fate of Sir Henry Buwver, w'vhose pasports were pre-
sented to himn before they vere demanded or desired.

The American Government longs for Cuba, and
onae of the most feasible ineans.of seizimg on the ie-
yard was to paralysé (hie mother country, iand con-
centrate the energies of the Gavernment on its do-
mestic position. This is elic poliey attributed to Mr.
Souhé froin the moment of his arrival,and subsequent
events have justified tlie suspicion thus expressed.
is absence trom Madid at present, and thie apîpa-

ment ~rtaith (at hue wili nover r'etturn, giue a 1 lac-
sibility ta tIhe charge, whuich falls not upaon hiim only'
butpnu a great.Gov'ernment, whiich sont ta Europue as

tsepresenutative.a iain who hiadi quittedi it for mea-
sons that need not be discussedi. In nrivate liue mnn
areé ecetedi ta respect the feelings aif thmeir rieighi-
bdrs fiît it is much more imupartant thiat thtis shiould
b 'th case betweoen nation. UJnhess the Amermican

rè''m~enttivs cang (eir habits in Europe Em-
rope wvill find it impassible to go oui with themn. The
contiuct ai Captain Ingraham im the affair ai Kassta',
andi the lettes' of Mn. Saunders, thue lato Amueulen
Conisul la London, hao t eSwiss repubhic, canna in
spire ald eòauntrie eil an Tparticular con fience in
the integrity a b ..-n-Ta ..et

ITALY.-
R\oMi.-It now appears certain thuat tw~o or tre

prelates from cvery Catholic natioa n hei wvorld wvill

be specially invited by hiis Holiness ta Raine in No- EXPECTEDoRETU rN OI Sitt C. NÂPIER.-The
vember next,;to participate in the decision contem- Tines f- Wednesday.rsays:4rltt .isrepor-ted,, and
plated respecting the mmnaculate Conception of the sCems:ta be believed; that:Admiral Sir Charles'Na-
Blessed Virgin.-Tlie Sovereign Pontifflias just pro- pier niay be sliortlyiexpected ii this Jcountitiy, onhlis.
clained the triumph of- the virtues ofI tle venerable return:froin lie Bltieihbut evidiently- ashamed of this
servant of God, Marien Arciemo,seculhar-priest of the retreat it affects ta doubt lhe autlienticity o the
kingdom of.Naples, who was borti of humble parents statement, and comntieis upon it thus.-
in 1/07, and after a life of the. most lheroic viritues, The only reasomi richi couid campel the return of
spent in.thesacred ninistrations of religion, and the the fleet .froim tlie waters whichit nil;owcommands
discharge ofi lie m.ost devoted charity, died in the would be liapproach of the ivinter season. As the
odor of sanctity!a.t Naples in 178S.--a profound in- Balticports at sumchl lntes are sealedup by ice, and
pression hias been. made at Roie, and throughiot ithe blockatle of theiRussiai gulfs is effectually ilain-
Italy, by the leroic devotion wit which all classes tained by the natural .operation, of: le climate, it
iof the clergy have exposed und exerted themselves wotuld be clearly siiperfluous ta addt any artificial bar-

on behialfof the victims of cholera. riers to hose already provided,.even if it vere pos-
The Cardinal Archbishop ofNaples though still an sible for a squadron to keep the -sea at such periods

inralid, hastened: frin the rountains and pure air of of the year. Esaclly, ln short, as there was a <ime
Savoy at the first newas of the outbreak of the lco- before viihi it vas uinnecessary that the Baltic shiould
fera at Genes to lend his aid l'or the succor of the be guarded by an allied squadrom, so there is a time
afmicted, and set Llioers an example of devotion and beyond whiich it will be iunecessary that this guard
charity. This noble exanple was everywiere foli- shoulti ie continuedi, but that time lias. certainly not
lowed by the other bishops and the clergy of every yet arrived. T hTe period at w'hich,,upon an average,
denomination. At Bobbio, the bishop, informed] that lthe closuire of the Neva may be expected, is, as ie
the cure of Fottanizorda was unable ta attend ta all recently explained, twoimonthsî distant, and even if
the sick, set out immediately, imaking eighît hoturs' the preparations for thue return ofi te fleet were com-
journey on.foot, accompanied by a pensant carrying a meneed soiewhiat ertier, it is clear that four or five
parcel of meodicines and other necessaries, and unex-1I weeks muîst stull reimain available for active opera-
pectedly presented hiniself in lie nidst of the asto- tions. low, indeed, are we la reconcile the two
nisted and grateful people of this sechided district. facts that, while in hlle Black Sea lue wsork i ofthe

The two Catlic journals ai Piedemont,tle Aro- war is juist ommeucing, in he 3altic it should just
nia of Turin, and the Canmpanone, republishu tue beernminated ' If etough -reiains for the autumun
protest of Ite exiled Arclbishrop of Turin against the ta permit the siege of Sebastopol o be attenpted,i
itpious acts anti sacrilegious robberies recentily coma- must nt enoughr remain- ta allow of soie furtber en-
mitted in that capital by tue infidel Rattazzi, twihlicthei terprise in the North ?
sanction,,of course, of King Victor Emmanuel. Both " Block up,?' says Colonel Napier, " the Russinu

journals admit that in /iberalised Piedinont tey have sipilîs ah Cronstadt, and, il' possible, at Sveaborg, bc-
commîitted an ofience by thus exercising the liberty fore the setting in ofI le ice, and the greater part of
of the press, but t huey deprecale lue wrath of flie the alliedtfleet inI tUe Baltic is then frec t act else-
liberal minister by rearking- that the publicationof wher'e wihundiminished strength durin-, in al] pro-
tie protest was previously permitted in France under bability, tie rernainder of the utar."
the Governmient of the Enmlieror Napoleon, iwhich . WAR IN THE EAST.
M. Rattazzi and his Mazzinian friends are in Ihe ,
habit of denunicing as a despotism. TI E ORIMEA E X PUrr[I oN.-Ad vices have been

u a i received fromn Varia to the 5th August. They state
h-HE BALTIC. that telic Enîglishi and French divisions left that day

LEisUND, Sept. 51.-All the fortifications aof for Sebastopol, and the Turkisi divisions would fol-
Bomoarsundi have been destroyed. and the works, low. This is authentic.
uwhich are said ta have cast £6,000,000, and upwsards The fîrst expeditionary corps to the Crimea is
of twenty-fiue years in constructing, have been re- composed of 50,000 men, viz., 14,000 Frrench, with
duced ta shapeless masses o snouldering bricks and 700 cavalry and 30 guns ; 10,000 Turks and 800
stones in as many hours. A portion of the central horse ; and 21,000 Englishi, withh 1,000 horse and
towver vas puifposely left for Aduuiral Cliads ta try 36 guns. This force will b augmented by 5,000
the effect of broadsides from the Edinburgh. On English, and 30,000 FrenchI.
the 4th lie laid ls shi uwithin 1,000 yards, and fired The Journal Des Debats. speaking of the expe-
seven broadsides, which made a complete breach mndition says:--" The debarkation will beeffectei near
the wall, knockimg several embrasures into it, and the mouth ai the river Katcha, where bere is about
proving pretty clearly that if the other forts of the fiteen fathoms af water. As the ships can approachu
Emperor are built like this thîey are not a matel for inecar the shore, their guns uvilh destroy ail the land
our wooden walls. The Admiral broadsided at 1,000 artillery wlich can be opposed to the invading foi-ce.
yards, but neithier the firing no tirhe effect was satis- Once ashore,they wiIi immediately begin ta oentrench
factory. It is nouw quite certain thit nothin1g more is thenselves, and they uwi repel with the bayonet ail
to be done in the Baltic this season. It is said, anud the assaults of the Russian troops. The landind ef-
believed, that thIe ships and small steamers are ta ne- fectedI, lie Russian arny must be beaten in the fielid,
turn on tlue 15th, to be followied by the otlier about 1 and possession talken of the heights whiclh command
the middle of next month. There is some talk of the tovni. The aiount of the Russian forces in the
the Wellington and Jean d'Acre going to the Black Crime is unknown. [t is possible that their plan
Sea. Last niglht ive had a waruing voice ta quit wil b to ravage the country as they pass through
these waters, where there is no room-it blew' a tre- in order ta destroy the resources ; but the inrading
niendous gale, and nearly ail the ships wvere drifting. force will be providei for, and they vill be a a cli-

A letter fromn St. Petersburg in the 1.National mate which is the best ln those regions. The Rus-
Zeitun of August 29 mentions that information hailat troops having been overcome, Sebastopol wdli
been received there at variance vith thie views go- b invested. It is probable the liussian engineers
nerally prevaihiuîg ml uthe European press, that thle have constructed a formidable intrenchment vith re-
taking of Bomnarsund was taho bete close af this year's doubts surroumnding and commnanding the city ; but
campaign in th iBaltic. Accordingto the statement the Russians have not the command of the sea, and
of this correspondent, nuchl more important matter besides there are several points beyond the circuit of
was in store. Thte Russians, thought at ease for the Sebastopol, afroinm ich bath the city and the port
fortifications ofi -leisiigifors and Sw-eaborg, which are are assailable. It appears the besieging armny cai
for the most part lewn out of the solid granite, are enfilade the port in a inanner (bat wilh cmnpelthe
nevertheless very unesy about Cronstatdt and the Russian fleet cither ta romain and be destroyed, or
11eet lying there. Thie takimg of Bounarsund is re- ta go out and figlht. Thie general opinion is, that thue
portei ta have excitei as mucl admiration at the expedition once commenced; will be prosecuted with
promptitude and eflcacy of the operations as it has v-igor and with complete success.
inspired distrust of the granite fortifications or cgra- - ST ENGTH or THE GAnso.-he Time,
nite facing of fortifications. AHI the naval offîcers1bablefthe R
and men absent on leave have been called back t speakin g ai ie proable state a t e Russian aurmy

. . Cuc i- hic Cuimea, says.:- As far as is at present
thîeir ships ; the saine ivth the garrison o Cronstadtj iknown, [hie only division of the Russian arny in the
that hli becen eijoying a lit le rospite. Crimea is the 6th, ihicli ranks last and lowest iut

If o e couui t failli e ithe taeirent ofithe the wiole army. The clhosen division of the GuardsKrczetz Zeiltiig ýonnecctduithr theprosenit conlict,
a. < . ' and Grenadiers are still in the norti of the empire

one wvould conclude that the combmed lectswillre- the i 1st and 2nd corps in the kingdon of Polandi
maic in full force ii the Baltic during the inter. I whbile the 3rd ant 4th camps are retreating from the
inforns us, frmin lamuburg, that four o the most Piicipalitieas, mnuchi reakenedi ant demoaiized by
considenable baithers a hat piace la t jst gonte ta teliir last campaign ; part ofI le 5th corps occupies
London, having been mited by oui- goernment ta Odessa and the coast oftlue Governient of Cher-
take part mu a centract for boee andu pork forIlleon the hile anthi' portion of (lus corps is.i Gei--
fleets. 'Flic quiantity required is stated to be 97,000 'a or at Anoape. If is distribution ai (c ifarces
bairo>s, caatîiîîg ao:3 b. cach. -f (lic nhiole state- be correct, the iarrisnti of the Crimea is still one o
mont is not the saine asmost stories o the Krezb the feeblest ilitary portions of the empire, and, al-
Zetiuna are, it ould be more likelycthatîtheeltougb, no doubt, reinforcenents are on their vay,
29,000,0001b. of niat are requred for the exiedi- <lithe inuption ai all commnication by sea fomt
lion to the Cirîmea, the more so as the goods are to tlie mainland to ei peinsunia redtiers te avances
bu deîivercch iiiLondtonu. Il anai eIi citsiarnosteavn

bdevered mLodon.i ofTi tlhese troops slow and diict. According ta al]
de r Mnch pulkhd a Chrbor sys heappearance, thecrefore, t<lue ativantageo ainîum er anti

sqtuadraon ai Aduiiirarl Parseval Deschienes consisli aio preparauon is conisilerably ain amui- side, ancd tu-o

ai forty--uuve vessels ai wvar. retuiniî fromi the Bnhrie soc reasont ta hope thmat thie result may~ be as r-apid as
(o-inlo ca.sme ai' oui' correspondents apptear to anhlcpate." -

owitrin thec ports ai France, til anchuor atl Muscox'vrACT1C.-Genîerah Kursensier lias
Chuerboumrg carly next mnthi. i- wilîl lie accomnpa- orderedi thre inhiabitants af Odiessa to redumce thre city
mled hby ten Enîglish slips andt steamers, brmging thue to ashmes if thue allies shoauldi attempt to <ake iL, andi
expeditlionary corps, whuich will Uc landred ini tIts pont then Lato reurn to Thiraspoh. The proclamnation con-
ith all themi mteruils. We shall fherefore see a roo- oct hs .li rmi eioirat

fleet af 55 sal carrying 36,000 meni, whomiî it will ctuers-t ta etohos fl ho ruema heidora-

big ta aur chronos. Titis aninouncemuent ai thec ap-teptoeinusthbr.
proachling arrivaI ai thie Britishî fleet at- Chîerbouîrg is: AUJSTRALIA.
officiai. Thei Austrahian emigration lias openedi a fine easy

It is rummored, but not generahly creditedi, [thiat thîe: barvescit thlIe Evangelicals. The mîissionary. zeal of
Frenchu chips returnedi only ta France to carry backc Chrmistian Englandi, foiledi ln its favorite task ni pro-
a reiunformcemnent ai 25,000 men~f. if <lis rumoar wvould pagatiomn among thue unconivertible anti heathn Irish
tr out ta be correct, fthen the ieet wvilI pass thei at haine, ambitions thie wider scope aof exertion thiat

w sinter in thre Baltic. |unvites it ta fresh tields anti postures new beyondl the

Pacifie;,andfollows its prey round stormy capes and
througlihboundless seas; Proselytism ha/its agents
in the. ports of:emibarkation, and debarkation,:and
even in the emigrant -iulks. : Its tracts 'are alike
distribüted 1among. 1he -poor Trish orpian girls on
the wharves of Plyioutlh antl Liverpool, and in the
Female Emigrant Depots of Melbourne and Sydney.
Every vessel going out with fetale eiigrants -under
the directions:of the Commissioners must have.a ma-
tron to preserve order and. cleanliness, look afier the
comfort, and guard from taintthe moral characters of
the fenales. According-to the Reuort,fie.privilege
oF appointing thiese guardians .vas :accordëd to the
wisdomn of a few antiquated inaids of a Scriptural
tîîrn of mind, wlo compose the ,Fémale Emigrant
Aid Society. Of course, in:these appointments, the
interests of the Churcli iere not to be forgotten.
The Emigration Agent at Melbourne haid written
that the introduction of too large a number of Catho-
lic girls into Atustralia would be- subversive of the
Royal Suprenacy, and that care shoild be taken that
the Catholie elemnent should not be allowed to pre-
ponderate too.largely over the Protestant'in the se-
lection of female youth, for they ivere destined to
become vivés and mothers, perhaps religious propa-
gandists inI tle Colonies.

Verner Wbites in weeds and petticoats were not
wanting to a sume the duties of ratronls over the
poor unprotected Catholic. Irish girls, for thie sake of
God and offlIoly Religion. Once an board slip,tie
work of propagation begins-strict conformily is en-
joined-the insiulious attention of Ile Rev. Misses
win the hearts and alnost turni it heatids of the poor
creatures-soup and Scripture are nixed-coffee and
counsel distilled m a most orderly and -orthodox
style ;. the hard slip-biscuit, viieli almost defies tle
powier of iuiman jaws, is scasonei and sofeied into
luscious lioie-inade by Ilie emollient influence of
sound Protestantism ; and not until the emigrant girls
are asked if they have " a Protestant I3ible," do they
discover lie character of the Christian ebarity that
watches over them.

It is no fancy or exaggeration, but a sad trutlh, i
state that every ship that bears its human freighlt
from hIe shores of England of Ilate, carries iwith it ti
gutter agents of proselytisn-to whom the coin"ai,
the happiness, and the safety of the Irish poor are
sacrificed, and liose exertions have as yet on1ly tend-
cd to -the creation of sectarian bitterness and religi-
ous disputes anong the innates of the ship's hold.

The mortality iii Emigrant Ships going ta Austra-
lia bas been fearful ; and, of course, more severely
felt in the case of large vessels, carrying from 500 to
1,000 souls. Out of one ship, the Ticonderaga,
whici sailed from Liverpool in"August, IS52, wvith
Soo emigrants, no less than 200 corpses were Ilung
into the sea before she touched the quays of Mel-
bourne ; and the word" d"tead" was written opposite
3,000 names out of the 50,000 who embarked for
Nev South Wales and victoria in that year before
the end o the long voyage. As the native countries
of those wlho died are not given in tlie returns before
us, we are unable to say how many of theni were
from this unhappy country ; but sure we are that the
Irish, as usual, furnisbed their full quota to the hills of
miortality .- Nation.

UNITED STATES.
Sei arcone.-Tc d.aios by yellow fever pub-

lisiieti in the CliarleslCtauilioli MisceiUany, of Satiur-
day lasi, filled nearly two colurns of that paper. Al
but tliree or four vere natives of Ireland, and soineof
<hem had been in the city but a few days.

Tum LrZT BosTo NoToN.-A Boston corres-
pondent of te N. Y. Jerald writes: -"You will re-
collect that some twenty years since the Ursuline
Convenit, on Mount Benedict, vas destroyed by a mob.
The Catholies have allowed the walls tu stand in a
thier rnned siate, asa eproaci ta Uhpeople a Mas-
sachiussellts, and aie deterinined ibial ihey ;hall stand
until fuill repîaration shall have been made by the
S:ate for the evil cond act of sone few of ils citizens.
Sone pesons, however, it is rumored, are about to1
prescrit a petition to t e County Commissioners of
Mididlesex, prayin that a road may be so laid out as
to go siraight thmougnh the centre of the rumcd pile.
and so necessitate its entire removal. There eau be
nu doubt of such a petition being granted, and su tie
Catholics bc 'fixedt oui' very celeverly."

Tua "Cruascua rr.rANT.'-0%wing to some trouble
among the congregation of the First Baptist Church
in Piu!sburgh, that edifice is at present garrisoned by
a police force.-Jestern iab!let.

" No Inisîr NceE ArrtLv.'-We frcquently read
Ie above attachedI to advertisements, which shows
how far flie puritanical spirit wvill carry its re-
venge. The proscription sirely must marnate fromn
persons who are sorely troubled about I forcigri in-
fluence." There is nothinig gentlemanly iii the ut-
tachment," and we think that ithe person whio woulld
permit il ta appear in print just to satisfy t petty feel-
ingof hatred, musthave litle ideao icommon civility.
It seems to us that rone but a narrow-ninded bigot
would alloi his anirnoity to get hie better of huis
judgment evei if lie were net well-disposed towards
Irishimen. We vould advise those avtlo are i thc
habit of aaching suchi mnean appendaitges ta iliir
advertisements ta try and culutvate a foibeariir dis-
position, and learn comîmon sense. Those reqi-isiîes
ar iow expected in a nhristian country, anti in the
Atliens of America. We trust that we' shill iot be
under le necessimy of speaking of this again. It
would not bu very pleasant to re.ad ii foreign papers
"No Yankees neei apoly ;" and we say, let thoso
who arc su sensitive as not to receive an isult, never
to give ane. "Never give an mnsult and never tako
aie," Is an old andI true saying. America tuay yet
sec that Irisnen ar tie Bulwark.of the cîntry,
and rny say 1o0, as air nglisli officer once said-not
i No ish ner eoppl"-Bblt, " WiiIish soldie
1 %vill canquer ihe ivoiid."-Boslon Filot.

A SPECrMEN OF ANT Rrsu PArs-r.-The Washing-
ton Senlinel relates the history ofan active, intelligent
anct industriuis Irish wornan, wh'bo lias exhibited a
devotion to the wvelfare of her kindret seldom equal-
led. We qnote as follows :-" Eiglit or ten years ego,
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